Introduction
Somatic embryogenesis is frequently used method for improvement of plant characteristics and creation of genetic diversity. Plant regeneration in grapes via somatic embryogenesis has been established in sp. Vitis rupestris L., Vitis aestivalis L., subgenus Muscadinia Planchon. Somatic embryos in seeded and seedless table and vine cultivars of V. vinifera L. have been obtained from different explants as anthers, unpollinated seed buds, young leaves isolated from greenhouse and in vitro plants (2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 15) . It is known also for provocation of polyembryonic structures and repetative embryogenesis in stenospermocarpic grape cultivars (1, 17, 18, 19) . Additionally, the embryo-resque technique has been successfully applied for grape cultivars with economical importance as well as hybrid combinations between V. vinifera L. and V. rotundifolia Michaux (3, 5, 6, 7) . The specifi c characteristics in the fl ower biology of the seedless stenospermocarpic grapes present an interesting possibility for application of somatic embryogenesis and embryo-resque technique. Obtaining of fertile plants and selection of elite forms allows the revealing important characteristics of the seedless inheritance, because the genetic control of the seedless of grape is still indistinct. The aim of this study was to establish the possibility for somatic embryogenesis induction in seedless grape cultivars and hybrids in different stage of seed bud development and investigating the infl uence of different auxins (2,4-D and NOA) in combination with BAP on the process of embryo structures formation in liquid culture.
Materials and Methods
Plant material -Grape infl orescences from the studied genotypes were collected from the Ampelographic collection of the Dep. Viticulture comparing two treatments: inbreed forms of seedless cultivars and hybrid forms originating from crosses using as female parent the seedless cultivars Russalka, Russalka 3 and Sultanina and as male parent seeded and seedless cultivars and rootstoks as follow: Russalka x Alicante Bouchet, Russalka x [Berlandieri x Riparia SO4], Sultanina x Alicante Bouchet, Sultanina x [Berlandieri x Riparia SO4], Sultanina x Corinth Black, Russalka 3 x Alicante Bouchet and Russalka 3 x Corinth White.
Scheme of explant collection was performed according to the main cytoembryological stages in grape seed bud development, corresponding to the age of explants, respectively 3, 10 and 30 days after pollination.
Surface sterilization of the berries was performed by washing for half hour on tap water with liquid commercial detergent, followed by 0.3 % HgCl 2 for 10 min and rinsed 3-5 times by sterile distillated water. One hundred seed buds per genotype were isolated aseptically and put in culture media based on MS (13) with some modifi cations and addition of growth regulators reported as effi cient for grape somatic embryogenesis in liquid culture (11, 15, 19, 20) (Table 1) . Each treatment consisted of 5 replications (fl asks with volume of 100 ml containing 25 ml liquid medium and 20 explants). All cultures were put on rotary shaker (85 rpm) in growth chamber with 24 o C±1, 16/8h (day/night) photoperiod and 2500 Lux intensity of white fl uorescent lamps (Philips).
Cultivation -The following culture scheme was performed: induction period -14 days in I1 or I2 media, development -28 days in DM medium (Table 1) , maturation -up to 90 days in the same medium, but with omitted growth regulators and fi nal transfer to solid medium VM (20) green plants and their propagation as individual clones for obtaining of plants suitable for adaptation ex vitro. During the experiment the culture medium was changed every 14 days according to the optimal conditions for somatic embryogenesis in grape reported by other authors (8, 14, 16) . All observations and data collection were performed at the end of the respective culture period and reported results based on three independent experiments with totally 6000 explants. 
Percentage of explants forming callus, somatic (SE) and zygotic (ZE) embryos were counted. Determination of the type of the formed embryos as somatic (SE) or zygotic (ZE) was done visually.
Results and Discussion
Inbreed forms -infl uence of the explants age, culture medium and genotype Data analysis from the experiments with inbreed forms is presented in Fig.1 . The youngest explants isolated 3 days after pollination formed mainly callus (32-60%), and single (1-3%) somatic embryos (SE). Later age of the explants from studied cultivars resulted in increased capacity for SE and ZE formation and development of green plants. For the explants isolated 10 days after pollination formation of callus was observed in the range of 24-38%. There were specifi cs in the formation of zygotic or somatic embryos according to the genotype and culture media, but in all the treatments development of ZE (7-33%) was higher than SE. The highest percentage of ZE was established for Russalka 3 -І2 -33% and Russalka -І2 -26%. SE formation varied depending to the genotype from 4% for Russalka and 12% Russalka 3 in I2 medium to 19% for Russalka in I1 medium. The last age -30 days infl uenced signifi cantly the regeneration ability end the specifi c of in vitro replay of the explants characterized with decreasing of callus formation and giving preference to ZE and SE development. The average frequency of ZE was 13.8% with maximum for Russalka -32% (І2 medium) and minimum of 6% for Russalka 3 (І1 medium). The average frequency of SE formation was higher -22.2%, with maximum for Russalka 3 -41% (І2 medium) and minimum 5% for Russalka (I1 medium). Interesting observation for these explants (30 days) was the formation of clusters of embryo structures in different stages and polyembryonic type of development. As example for cultivar Russalka (I2) in one fl ask were counted 51 normally developed SE and the following type and number of abnormal embryo structures: 31-only with root, without cotyledons; 20 -with root and single cotyledon; and 13 polyembryonic structures структури (Fig. 2.) . Similar observations were reported by others (1, 2, 18, 19) . Green plants development was achieved only from 10 and 30 days explants, respectively 1% for Russalka -І1 and Russalka 3 -І1 to 7% for Russalka 3 -І2 (10 days) and maximum of 12% for Russalka 3 -І2 (30 days).
Regarding the effect of the culture medium in all the treatments induction medium I2 was better for promotion of higher percentage of callus, ZE and SE formation as well as for obtaining of green plants. In all the treatments with 10 days explants the propensity of generating ZE was higher than SE. Maximal percentage of SE (19%) was established with induction medium I2 for cultivar Russalka. With 30 days explants the frequency of SE formation was increased reaching 41% for Russalka 3 and 32% for Sultanina after cultivation with I2 medium. Comparing both induction media (I1 and I2) could be suggested that for the studied grape genotypes NOA had better effect than 2,4-D. The type of auxin and the timing of its application has critical role in the induction and development of regeneration process. Here, the application of NOA in combination with BAP resulted in successful embryo induction for the studied cultivars, as it was reported by others (13, 18) . Regarding the effect of the genotype, Russalka 3 showed the highest propensity to embryo structures formation. In the treatment 30 days-I2 this cultivar demonstrated the highest ability for SE formation (up to 40%) and respectively for green plants development (12%).
Hybrid forms -infl uence of the explants age, culture medium and genotype
Results from the experiments with hybrid forms are presented in Fig. 3 . Frequency of callus formation in all the treatments with the youngest explants (3days) was up to 50% (Russalka х Alicante Bouchet and Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (І2) and similarly to the inbreed forms with single SE induction. No green plants from this type of explants were obtained.
With the increase of explants age (10 days) the frequency of callus formation decreased (24.2%), but the propensity for ZE and SE signifi cantly was higher, respectively 10.9% and 14.5 %. More ZE (22%) have been formed from the cross Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (І2). Induction of SE in all the treatments was similar and varied between 10 to 19%. The total number of green plants from all the treatments with 10 days explants was 27 (1-4%).
In the last date of explants isolation (30 days after pollination) callus induction was observed in average of 20% of explants. The frequency of callus formation varied between 12% for Russalka 3 х Corinth white (I1) to 32% for Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (І2).
ZE development was higher in the hybrid combinations of Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (15% for I1 and 21% for І2) and Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (16% for I1 and 20% for І2) comparing to all other treatments (2-6%).
SE development was characterized with more intensive formation of clusters of somatic embryos (Fig. 4) . The average frequency of cluster formation for all crosses was 23.6% and varied from 10% for Sultanina x [Berlandieri x Riparia SO4] and Sultanina x Corinth Black -І1 to the maximum 45% for Russalka х Alicante Bouchet and 40% for Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet -І2). The frequency of conversion to green plants correlates with the SE intensity. The best conversion of SE to plants was observed for Russalka х Alicante Bouchet -18% (I2) and Russalka х Alicante Bouchet -8% (I1). For all other hybrid combinations this percentage was 1 to 4% (Fig. 3) .
Regarding the effect of the culture medium in all the treatments with the hybrid forms was confi rmed that induction medium I2 was better for promotion of higher percentage of callus, ZE and SE formation as well as for obtaining of green plants.
Dada analysis for the effect of the genotype on the propensity to embryogenesis (ZE and SE) showed interesting results (Fig. 3) . The hybrid combination Russalka х Alicante Bouchet demonstrated the highest propensity to somatic embryogenesis for both induction media (average 41.5% for I1 and I2) followed by Russalka 3 х Alicante Bouchet (average 35.5%), Russalka x [Berlandieri x Riparia SO4] (average 24.5%) and Sultanina x Alicante Bouchet (average 16%) despite of the explants age. Moreover, high frequency of embryogenesis was shown for hybrid forms obtained from crosses where the female parent is Russalka and the pollinator is cultivar Alicante Bouchet. This could explain and the established for the cross (Russalka х Alicante Bouchet) high frequency of somatic embryogenesis in vitro. Comparing the origin of explants -from inbreed of hybrid forms it was established that hybrid forms possess higher propensity for embryogenesis in vitro. We suggest also that the use of seeded cultivar as male parent lead to additional improvement of the embryogenic ability and vitality of the hybrid forms. From this aspect, present results have signifi cant practical importance for further in vitro experiments aiming the obtaining of plants from inbreed seedless grapes and hybrids from crosses between seedless and seeded forms.
As result of this experimental work 127 normally developed plants have been obtained and propagated on VM medium for 3 subcultures. After successful adaptation and acclimatization (Fig. 5 ) they were transplanted in the fi eld (Fig. 6) for further investigations.
Conclusions
The results of our experiments demonstrate the possibility for regeneration of plants via embryogenesis from seedless grapes (inbreed and hybrid forms) cultivated in liquid culture. Embryo structures have been formed from the explants in the three studied ages, but their frequency correlates positively with the increased explants age. There were specifi cs in the formation of zygotic or somatic embryos according to the genotype and culture media, but in all the treatments development of normal plants was achieved only from explants isolated 10 and 30 days after pollination. The type of auxin had important role in the induction and development of the regeneration process. The best embryogenic ability possessed 30 days explants following induction in medium with NOA (I2). SE development was characterized with intensive formation of clusters of somatic embryos. High frequency of embryogenesis was shown from Russalka 3-Inbreed and hybrid forms obtained from crosses where the female parent is Russalka / Russalka 3 and the pollinator is cultivar Alicante Bouchet.
This investigation has signifi cant practical importance for further in vitro experiments. Obtaining of plants from inbreed seedless grapes and hybrids from crosses between seedless and seeded forms via embryogenesis in vitro gives additional possibility to overcome the limitations and diffi culties in the classical breeding programs of seedless grapes. 
